\ f from the L izard orL ands-cnd o f a thouland Leagues, *and is bounded on the Eaft w ith the main Ocean, on the Weft with t\izAppaldeanMomto\vi$,QTi theN orth withJDe/^ ^w -b a y and R i ver,and on the South w ith the R iv e ro f 3 the C ountry liech w ithin a Bay called the Bay o f C hj th e mouth o r w hereinto is'due weft,being about fix leagues in b re a d th , and ru n neth u p in to the C o u n try N orth and by E aft ab o u t one hundred Leagues, continuing the forementioned bredch a great p a rt o f the w ay,but ^atro w eth b y degrees tow ards the u p p e r end about one half: T he w ater in the Channel is for the moft p a rt nine fathom ,but inibtne places not above fey en : T he Southertirooft C ape o f this Bay li^h i h 37 degiees ahd o d d mihutes N orth-latitude,and within M in m m 5 the l l i i l t l ' 1 ; 1 i H i l l i f 11 I I I I l l l l l i ( *24 ) the fame are divers little Iflands, upon fbme of which there are Plantations. Into this Bay d o ifliie fo many la rg e , pleafant and commodious Rivers,as I verily believe n o fp a c e o f ground o f equal dimenfions in the whole w orld can boaft o f the like: The moft eminent o f thefe are fymesRiver, York, Potrmack, Potuxen, a Chop tanck 5 the four laft retain th eir Indian names, At the head o f the Bay d o enter three large Rivers,one w hereof is called Sufcahannah, from a N ation o f Indians fo called,bordering on the fam e; the names o f the other two I do not well remember. Befides theft,there are tw ice as many as navigable as thefe, but by reafon they run not above thirty o r forty m iles, I fliall forbear inferting any o f their names. Potomack, th e la rg e fto f all the reft,is at the mouth ten miles broad,and continueth that bredth for tw enty miles u p ; from which place it is fix miles broad , and continuet h that b re d th for th irty miles higher,and is in length about tw o hundred miles. This R iver lieth about the m iddle o f the Bay,and divideth the Government be tween my L ord o f Baltamore and Sr. Will.Bartlet\the o t whofe names are here inferted,are moft o f them tw o Leagues broad at the m outh, and forneof them a hundred and fifty, others a hundred and tw enty miles in length.
The tides are Pearce difcernible, when the winds hold at Northweft ; but at other times they flow as they do in only they appear notfo larg e; the reafon whereof may be, becaufe the T id e diffufeth it Pelf into fo many fpacious R iv e rs; neither is it needful, in regard the Bay and Rivers are d eep enough w ithout the help o f tl e Tide to receive the biggeft Ship in the world ; only it is help ful to bring in veflels when the winds arefmall o ro p p o fite .
In the Rivers are great plenty and variety o f delicate F if ii; one kind w hereof is by the Englifb called a from the refemb'ance the eye o f it bears with the eye o f a Sheep: T his fi£h is ge nerally about fifteen or fixteen inches long, and about half a foot broad $ it is a wholePom and pleaPant filh,and o f eafiedigeftion, A Planter does oftentimes tak ea do zen o r fourteen in an hours tim e, ' with hook and line.
T here is another fort which the Englilh call a Drum-, many o f which are tw o foot and a half o r three foot long. T his is likew ife a very good fifli, and there is great plenty o f them. In the bead of this fifh there is a jelly,w hich being taken out and d ried in the Sun, then beaten to pow der and given in b r o th , procureth fpcedy de livery to women in labour.
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At the b a d i o f (fie Rivera (here $1Wgeyt>wd* to the Cneekf 4^e g m t fto]^ o f final! fife, as j fm^£r?kfrst ty k rs, Mtk di^a^P'ttoyrs whofenames I know not# Here are fuch plenty of they mayload feips with them. At ifef mouth of Rivbr, when it is a low water , they appear in rocks a foot above water. There ,are alfi> to feme places great ftore of and
Cockles', thereto alio a fife called % * which much refetn*.
blech a Skate, only on one fide of his tay 1 grows out a fearp bone like a bodkin about four or five inches long, with which he ftrikes and wounds other fife,and then preys upon them. And now it come$ into my m ind,,I feall here infert an account o f a very ftrange Fife o r rather a Moqfier,which I happened to fee in Raps^hm-nkk River about a year before I came out o f the Country ; the manner o f i t was thus:
As I was coming down the foremeotioned R iver in a Sloop bound for the Bay, it happened to prove calm; at which time we w erethree leagues feort o f theriversmouth;the tide o f ebb being then done,the floop-tnandropped his grap*Jine, and he and his boy to o k^little boat belonging to the (loop,in which they went aflioar fbr^^^atap3leavingdieaboard alopej in which tiipe I took a fmall book out o f my pocket and fate down at the ftern of the veffel to yeadi b u t I fiadnot read lpngjxifore I heard a great rufeing and fiafeing o f tfie water,, which cauled me fuddenly to look up, and abf^il: half a ftones caft from me appeared amoft prodigious Crea ture,much refemblinga man, only fomewhat larger, (landing right tip in the w ater with his head,neck,flioulders,bread,and wafte, to the cubits o f his arms,above waterjhis skin was tawny, much 1 ike that o f zn M iw b the figure o f his head was pyramidal, and flick, without: hair^ pyos large and black,and fo were hiseye-brow s; hismo^thvpry w idt,;w id^a broadjblack fireak on the upper lip, which turned upwards at each end U ke muftachoesihis countenance was grim apd terrihtofeis r^ck,feoulders,arius,breaft and waftfwerc like unto^einechf a r n^l^p u J^f , !^ 5 hiŝ handvf hefiad §pr,w freui^erw^ter^ he ftem^dto ftandw ithhis eyesfixed on me for fem^pme;,^^anda(|^watd4 k and a little after rifeth at fomewhat a farther diftance,and turned his head towards me^gal%and then immediatelyfalleth a little under water, ' and fwimmeth away fonear th e to p p f the water, that J could difcern him throw out his afms,and gather them in as a man doth when he (winmiet^ M M the f e o o t^f e h ip hf^d d o w m tid sib y w hich means he caft his tayl ^v e the w ater, which exaftly fffem-
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tie d the tayl of a f if h w it h a broadfane^at th e e n d o f it. On the Bay and R isers feed fo m a n y w lld fo w l,^ time they do in fame plaefes cover the i f | § |r for two^thfles; ! the chief which are wild The Chiefs of all the Rivers are full o f great v einsof Iron-minty and in fome places of the Countf ey I have feen Rocks of the fame to lye a foot above the E a rth ; and generally all the high Lands under the mould are a meer Rock of Iron , the confideratiori whereof to 4 gether with the infinite plenty of wood did can feme with admira-* tion to enquire , why they did not endeavour the improvement of that advantage which God and Nature bad p u t into their hands,by running o f this Mineral y but I was anfwer'd , That an Iron-work would coft three thoufand pouhds, and the Countrey being gene rally p o o r, were difcouraged from the attempt by reafon of the charge^ I believe the true reafdn isi their being ib intent on theirb&cto* Plantations that they negleft all other more Noble and advanta geous improvcments.w'hereof the Countrey is capable,which with* out doubt are many. For in their planting Tobacco they find greateft encouragement from E n g l a n d, by reafon of the vaft revenue it brings into the Exchequer.
They diftinguift their foil into three fo rts H ig h , low and imrffiy Land; all which have fome fand mix'd in them, that makes their Land warmer than ours is in England. Their high Land § are moft Tandy, b u t do notwrithftanding bear very good Crops o f Tobacco^only it does not hold its ftrength To long as the lo w ground; which is very rich, being a b 'ackift mould about a foot d e e p , o r fome what more, and will hold its ftrength for feven or eight Crops fueceflively without manuring. Their Mar f t lands bear fedges and i ruftes after the manner of o u rs ; and of thefe they have not endea voured any improvement as yet. Their Land in general is as good and fertile as the Land of England\w hen the ftrength o f their ,tgrouiid * ',■*<**> rg ro u n d is worn out they neverm anureit to bring It in heart,but let -it lie for pafture for all Mens C a tte lto g ra fe upon, and clear more , ground out th& Woods to plant in.
:.;i n! H,r. I had alinoft forgot to mention theirMulherny-Trees,whereof they ■have good ftore about their Houfes; 'thefe were planted at ftrft to feed Silk-worms, but that ddign failing, they ar^now o f little ufe ..amongft them. /ar< s* w hat frnaller than French C la re t; b u t 1 fu ppofe, if fom e ^ uu oftbefeW ines were p lan ted in convenient vine-yards, where the Sun * fought have a more k in d ly influence on th e m , and k ep t w ith d ili gence and feafbnable p ru n in g , they m ight afford as good grapes as fe th e C laret-G rapes o f France are.
T h e re is alfo in th e W oods a little Shrub which beareth a B erry lik e o u r JE Here grow two R oots, which fonie Phyficians judg,the one to be Turbith , the other Mechoacan; b u t whether they be n o , I could not well judg. C a t t e l ,which are greater than o u rs , confidering th quantity of People, and might be much larger than they a re , were the Inhabitants as careful in looking after them and providing fod d e r for them as they in England are. All that they in winter, is only the husks of their C em , unlef> it be feme o f them that have a little wheat-ftraw; neither do they give them any m ore o f thefethan will ferve to keep them alive, by reafon w hereof they venture into the Marlhy grounds and fwamps for food, where very many are loft.
They have as great plenty of H o rfts, and as good as we have in
England\
As to their Sheep,they keep but few, being difeouraged by the W olves, which are all over the C ountrey, and do much mifebief a- t n n fares} andm theNorthernrooft parts of theCountrey Tomt Be*rs.
T h e Fowls th at k e e p the W oods are, w ild x*rdsjTurtie-Doves. , 
P a r t r i d g e s , H a w k so

S n, amongft w hich t
Snake is moft remarkable, being about the bignefs o f a mans legg, and fo r the mod p a rt a y a rd and a half lo n g ; he hath a R a ttle at the end o f his T a il, w herew ith he maketh a noife when any one a p p r o a c h e s nigh him, w hich feemeth to be a peculiar providence o f G od to warn people to avoid the danger ; for this C reatu re is Co venemous, that the b ite o f it is o f moft dangerous confequence, unkfs they fpeedily makenfe o f the p ro p e r a n tid o te ; o f w hich I lhall takeoccafion to fpeak fomewhat hereafter. T here are aJfo long black Snakes, fhort and th ick black Snakes; this latter fo rt of 
O f/ i&e Indians
The Indians are generally well p ro p o rtio n ed as to their ftature, being fomewhat t a l l , b u t no waies c o rp u le n t; th e ir hair black!, ufuflly hanging rig h t d o w n ; th e ir eyes alfo b la c k , their skin taw ny,inclining to blackifhnefs; they live together in T ow ns,and every tow n is under a feveral K ing: A t the firft coming o f the , Nnnn
Eng/ifb Englijh were later feated, they are more numerous, th being ftill in fume Towns about three thoufand Indians. But thefe being in continual wars with each o th e r, are like fliortly to be reduced to as fmall numbers as the former.
Inftead o f C loaths they w ear a skin tacked ab o u t their middle, and another about their fhoulders, and for Shoes they have pieces o f Deer~skin tied about th eir feet.
T heir habitations are Cabins, about nine o r ten foot high,which are made after this m anner: They fix Poles into the g ro u n d , and bring the tops o f them one within a n o th e r, and fo tie them toge th er : the outfide o f thefe poles they line w ith bark to defend them from the Injuries o f the weather, but they leave a hole on the to p , right in the middle o f the Cabin for the fmoak to go o u t ; round the infideof theirC abins they have banks o f E arth caft u p , which ferve inftead o f ftoolsand b e d s; they have no kind o f houfhold-ftufF but Earthen-pots, W ooden bowls, and thin Mats to lie o n ; all which they make themfdves. As to their W orfhip, I know little o f i t ; only they have Priefts which are generally thought to be Conjurers * for, when they have great w antof Rain, one o f their Priefts w ill go into a private Ca bin, and by his Invocations will caufe abundance to fall immedi ately! which they call making of Rain* They offer the Firft fruits o f all things ; the firft they kill after they are in feafon, they lay privately on the head of a Tree near the place where they killed i t , and they fay | no good luck will befal them that year if they do not offer the firft of every thing.
They burn the Todies of the dead; and fow up the afhes in M atts, which they place near the CabBins of their Relati ons.
Some o f them fay* that the God o f the is a good G od, and gives them good things; but thei God is an angry Go oftentimes beats them.
Almoft every Town differs in language, and yet not any o f th eir languages copious; as may be feen by their frequent expreffing their meaning to each other by figns. , Their mony is o f two fo rts, one whereof is made o f a w hite kind of (hell, which being divided into fihall parts, they put them on a firing after the manner o f Beads ; this they call : The other is of a blew fliell ordered in the fame manner,which they call Roanda $ this laft is the meaner fort, about half a yard whereof is o f equal value with our nine pence. The chief o f the do wearTome o f this on the D rrr-skins about their bodies, laid on like lace* They have nothing *0 trade with^bu t Deer skins, and fome Be* ver, which they exchange with the for Guns, Gunpowder, Shot and Brandy; having nothing before but Bows and Arrows, wherewith they killed their Deer a nd other wild Beafts.
They have no other account o f Time but by the changes o f the Moon.
Their W intcrisufually in November, December and January.
They are very ?revenjgfiil;for^f any one chance tobe flain,fomeof the Relations o f the (lain perfon will kill the murtherer o r fome o f his family, though it be tw o or three generations afte r, having no juftice done amongft them in this refpeft but what particular perfons do themfelves; I if that may be termed jiiftice.
Nnnn 2 The f*34)
7he Indians rude fort o f people ufe no Ciiriofity in pnr* paring not ignorant of the natcureand triesof their plants, but they u fe no corre&ives to take away the flatUQUSynauftoijs,and other bad qualities of: them. They either powder, ju y ce, infnft or boyl them, till the decoftion be very ftrong. . . M
1
Their ufual way o f cureform oft inward diftempers is by decoQioo, which they make partly pe& oraly partly Ibdorifick; theft they'caufe the lick todrinlqthe quantity o f half a p in t at a time, two or three times a day * , but they give nothing to procure vomit ing in any di (tempers, as a bad omeo that the difeafed will die ; neither did I ever know them to ufe any waies o f Blooding o r Cupping.
If they haveany Wounds, Ulcers or Fra& ures, they have the knowledge o f curing them. I did once fee an Indian whofe arm had been broken, and viewing the place, | § found the bones to be as finoothly confolidated, and as wel l reduced, as any English Chi* ' rurgion could have done it. All
Indians carry a Powder about them to cure the bites o Snakes y and in almoft every Town this pow der hath a different com paction, and every compofition is certainly effedual to the correfling the malignity of the Venom. N either was it ever known tq u $ , that any fuflfered tBUch harm by thefe b ite s , but in a daies time he would be as well as if he bad never been b itte n :
Whereas (bme o f the Englijb for want o f a fpeedy remedy have loft their lives. |p
The Indians are frequently troubled with Violent C olicks r which oftentimes terminate in Palfies.
*the manner pf planting and ordering 'tobacco.
In the Twelve-daies they begin to low their feed in beds o f fine Mould., and when the Plants be grown tothe bredth o f a fhi lling , they are fit to replant into the Hills ; for in their Plantations they make fmall bills about four foot diftant from each other, fomewhat after t he manner o f our H op-yards; Theft hills being prepared againft the plants be grown to the forementioned bignefs ( which is about the beginning o f M * /,) they then in moift weather draw the plants out o f their b ed s, and replant them in the hills, which afterwards they keep with diligent weeding** When the plant bath put out (o many Leaves as the ground will nourifh to a fubfiance and largenefs that will render them Merchantable, then they takeoff the to p o f the p la n t; if th e g ro to d b e very riefe^ they let + 4 m % a plutit put out a dozen o r fixteen leaves before they to p it ; i f mean, then not above nine or ten, and fo according to theftrength o f ibeir foyl, the topbeingtaken if the plane grow s no higher 5 but afterw ards it will p u t out fuckers between their leaves, which they pltfck away once a w eek, till the plant comes to perfe£Hoo, which it doth in Auguft, Then in d ry weather, when there is a lit»tie breez o f wind, they cut down what is rip e , letting it lie about four hours on the ground, till fuch time as the leaves-, th a t flood ftrutting out,fall down to the fta lk , then they carry it on their ihoulders into their Tobaceo-houlcs, where other Servants taking o f it,drive into the ftalk o f each plant a peg, and as fa ft as they are pegg'd, they hang them up by thepegs on Tobacco-flicks, fo nigh each other that they ^uft touch , much after the manner they hang; Herrings in T a r m v t h \ thus they let them hang five o r fix weeks, jtill fuch time as the ftem in the middle o f the leaf w ill fnap in the: bending o f it ; then,whentbe Air bath fomoiftned the leaf as that I t may be handled without breaking, they ftrik e it dow n , ftrip it off the ftalk, bind it up in bundles , and pack it into Hoglheads forufe.
Sainetimes they are forced to plan^ their hills twice o r th rice ' over, by reafon o f an Earth-worm which eats the ro o t, and when* the plant is well grow n they fuffer damage by a Worm that de vours the leaf, calleda H o r n * w o r m( an Eruca or Caterpillar)which^ is bred upon the leaf; if thefe worms be not carefully taken offi*. they will flppil the whole C ro p .
In the Year. 1667 in
